
ITS EVEN BET
FOR AMERICANS

Senator*' Victory Moiut.-v
Give* Tin-in VIvjiiu-.'
When \anU ll;.,| Src
to Have Sli«Jii Ki!»<

By JOHN li. VIISIIIK
.CwHm. IMI. o, re

r>*w York. Sepl j 7 T|ll, ||(>
tor first plarc in lln> American

ll.-lr l..y

w-hen Washington lot to |i,.ir,.ii
while the Yanke. > »..r. ,i.
Chicago. glv,.. . ,illtri, |(|1
what the 111 ret- wiaiiors S'A.
Tork. Washington mi ,, ,, ,n
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¦luUjunr.auU
!. ,P "'andihK of lis-
If Detroit eoul.l |,. ri.

th« toughest .nln w i.hinir
?OD" }""< 1" face w,
Ittvaalon, ,h.,r

"

look Komi an they emerge
l. *' "'H1''" ,, l'»>i il. I »li|, t|.
.xanki. Jlul.J.ii iroit i,;,
tb« Senator's toughest ,7
The real harrier has si

tat uT «¦"

"¦ Yesterday. then. m,,. vn..i/«
seemed to have a mIIkM e,|m. |.
Ja® race and a good chance to re

p"""an' victor) tor
*¦" tOUMft SWriTitH Vf-ltini' .n ..

»««.»« ... of Chirac with' a ills*
~f£Tr.,n
*»«n Iho Henators defiled c'l..Ve-
Istld and the New York Si l...|s
.sine Wan prev.nl e<| |,v rain

WTh',' «'<""» hop..* f .r
WaahlnKlo" lies In t|.. ,uo,
to date they have <l,.. , X;. t lv
Well against the teams remaining
to be played as Ule Yankees hav
<Jone. Washington has w..,
«sme» frpm Chlcwo. Cleveland
.ad Bt. l.ouis, while the Yank
have won 29 from l> troll, clove
laud and Kt. lainis.

' 'ban iho raeo up in Mon.lav
vlei"rl., and

» n'tn e*. ' n "77r,m.

The victory of IMtlshurgh in
II Innings against lloston me.nl
Mwythlng lo l-lrales. n,"
would have b.-gun (,> look

r. «*, .*?>
tuey Mill haro a clmnte for r i,,
pepnani.
mmv"1? !,""f " *'nnlng

liM. Wllh wham they |,aVl. fiv,
¦.mo. to play, the National
"arte runipns would quiekly
Wjemnate Into a ,hree eornered
airair brlngftiK nifinorl.s «»r l9os

P^fv. V"rK- '-Meago and'
Sll,ZT w"re "Kht '»

^"'"h"r,th h«» more games t.,
»I»T than either New Vork or

¦rocklyn. Thai means more op
portunltles to win.though It al-
» means more nppnrtunili. s to

J" H ""r-'"<y 'hance for
l««m.they may slarlle ihelr
supporters by making their host
n«bt of tho year and they may

wrangle through.

Major League Scores

NATIONAL l,KA(Jl'K
Tafodftf'R

Philadelphia. ; l'ltt«1>tiiTh, F«.
Philadelphia. 7; Pittsburgh, 13.

* Brooklyn, 3; St. Lotii*. 17.
' Now York," 5; Cincinnati. 1.
' Now York. 1; Cincinnati, :t.

floaton. 3; ClilcaKO, k.
BUmhUiik of Tmm*.

W. Ii. Pet.
JN.r York 87 f. «i r, ok
fflyykjyn «fi r. k Tot
'PlttiburKti 15'7 r.flT
.'Cincinnati 77 fir. .r»3fi
Chicago 7 6 r,4 r» 4 :s
fit. 1/OUln 60 83 |1«>
Philadelphia T»J *«n .3 fir.
iJoaton 48 95 .33fi

AMKit I* 'AN l,RA(ll!K
Tllrwln) '* Homn

.! Chkauo. 8; Itoxton. 4.
* Detroit. 2; Philadelphia. I I.
Y Cleveland. 2; Washington. fi.

81. I>MIIS N. w V«| k It:, m

HImiiIIiik or Tmiivi
£W. I/. IVt.

¦hlnKton h :i r»«> .r»H6
>r. York 8 2 f,!i .&X2
Irolt 7!i r,6 .r.M>

Sfe IxmiIh 7 4 r.«» r.17
^Clrfrland .fifi 7H 4T.fi
Tmhwlollih!;. n:\ 7H 44 7
JloKt«>n «2 H2 .4:tl
ChtaiKo i;i no 4 :: 2

School Suits
For Boys

... Hi(fh trrntk Suits
.» with two |>uilH of

pantii- s<>l<l within
reach of your poek-
ctboojc.

Mitchell's
PHONE 100

A Colorful Polo Star

¦¦ . \Ji+ * n.On* w f ihn l.riiiln i »i n « t-> itir .Vn rn .in intln .iv^m i? T"H'mv Hili 1cock. "Tommy ili«- T-'itIi" ih«*v call hlruvtominy was a polo si;«r at th.u#e of 10 A > .ir I tl> r hp wast ap. av1:ii. r 1» llw \V-n T1:«* 'U
rnanx ko( htm i«« .*.rr ninl hi ^xvjtin !'»». Ithiti'- in .rr jitimr livi «v «i>-At 1H hf u-ii) a n- T.m1.iv !>.. is r »»*..!
tu tin isaiuo A i i

The.
Sportsman

' By *

Walter Camp
4Ca»trl«M. I»4.

New York. Sept. 17 --'Ncvdr
was I hero such a crowding to¬
gether of Important athletic
..venl'! there Ii;ih been in the
fortnight ending hist Saturday
and seldom. If ever, have there
lu>« n moru Important lessons to
lie learned from them.

In the first place, Rolf "swi¬
pers" learned the salutary lesson
that, while they might intimidate
some opponents ther*» were those
who refused to hi? knocked out
by mere length of drive. Thp
lejson was hAmmeriHf home not
only t<» the men hut to the
women, one of the most notable
instances bring Miss Mary K.
Ilrowne's dcf«.»L of Olennti Col-
leli,
A similar lesson was taught

on the tennis courts, for Patter
lion conld not smash the Kins y's
out. of .-TiTrT fTTTf.mtimirtnn-
It icti :. <l or Tlhlen by knocking
tho cover off the ball.

Another lesson Ien rnod In golf
was that no man Is an "easy
mark" and even oar wonderful
aggregation for the Walker cup
had thiir hands full as It turned
out and displayed grent nerve in
rupiiiK with the situation. Who
would have supposed that Storey,
for Instance, would have set such
a pace as he did iik iltist Quitnet

To Svr rid*. .

.rnWn QimlilY
Ilio

Alticiiiiirlf I'liiirimiry

Th« Atfvftno*)
-.39 out of 34 in for u 73 in tlio
morning!
Or that Michael Scott would

have crualicd Jesa Sweetaer 7 unci
c>.

NVw York. Sept. 17. The al¬
teration In football rule VIII, auc¬
tion three. changing the kiekoff
lino from the klcker'a 40-yard line
to the center of the field in order
to offiai the ataadvantage tn the
kicker reuniting from the elimi¬
nation of the "tee." It* going to
require an Interpretation for 1924
and undoubtedly the rule will be
changed for 1025.

A h adopted, the new rule pro-!
vidca (hat the kickoff Khali be
made "from the middle of the
field or any point directly behind
lt.M Under that wording, the
klrkoff could be made from the

lint* if it nwinni that an advan¬
tage could bo obtulned that way,
while no provision wan made for

MURPHY VICTIM
OF SPEED MANIA

(iruzi* of Public fur 111 rill
of Seeing Spreil Krrords

in Rjmtn Takes
llitxli Toll.

n>- FAlIt PLW
.('.iiiiili', i:»ri. l>» T>i« Adunr*)

NVw York, Sept. 17. Another
victim to the somewhat absurd
mania which tic public has of hk-
mr; tn ^ee »»»me >;- t in
tho short *st possible tlniu Jim¬
my Murphy.
The National .speedway king of

1J»22, runner-qp in 19U3 und
sure to clinch national honors
ihi.i >tar. h.ul h's ifi» crushed
out ot liiin whin hLs tar loft the
course at Syracuse on Monday.
The mortality or k|iihh1 kings

lias h> n kivui this year. llnrio
llnsta was ki'ie.l Tn KiiuUad
L>n Then >r nan Ji il lit! at IH'trTtr.
A. L. Mill ford was killed at San
Jose. Joe Boor wa.s Uflicd ai Al-

I'op Gvvrs. the vet« ran tfrittint?
king guv.' up Ills lit «. ii iVw wi'i>U
ai'o, atilu^i v.ci'k Ton: niy Hind
»a;i killeil jh:d~7i tier Ik* nail xiood
uncovered in siU nt tribute t.» ili«-
memory of Ceera.

What is all ihh talk about
Hurry Wills and Jack llenault
meeting again? Thfy_huve ma
within thr« e or four month:; and
the t'aNttilluM taowvd. ho could
not do much to Harry, And vioe
verxa.

.If (hi'H! is any logical opponent
for Will.* it is heinpsey. There i*>
Just enough iu ill* i1n".»ry thai
Wills, knowing hi- was holding Fii'-
po safe, did not c:«re to (dialler
Ins hnnils and- ilo himyvlf out of a
liout for the champion. Iiip, t«jmake it possible to work up in
I « -rent in a me« Miik between the
WntmpitMt- ««d.*-he n« «ro.

No ou» seriously thinks that
Wills took any chance* with Luis,
tn;! titiiluiK n»at in- could biol'K i»v-
erything Kirpo hud Hurry might
have been content to win on
points.
The writer does not believe this

himself. lie is merely present¬
ing a line of talk heard In places
whero fighters ;»n«i their satellites

: gather and which is entitled to
consideration.

As for IVmps-.'y. u*k any doctor
what might happen if the cham¬
pion gets a wallop on his rebuilt
(nose. The answer will probably
i»e that Detnpijey funs' 'h.' good

' chance of a fiithl attack of blood
poitfouing if ho takes any cljtininu;u -in.it lieu*..am titfr f.o
auvthinK to <to|th\ltiH ijilk of
retirement ?. j ; i;

AMEKHIA fcjNS
OVUi TIIKBHITISII

WoRtbury, df, V.. 0ept. 17.
America retained the li*toriyi»1onal
polo cap yewt onlay by defeating
C!/ «i It .tin 1n the "<Sond mat eh,
making It two out oflhreo.

CHAItGK nillVKH OF
< \l< WITH MIWDKIt

St. Johns. Newfoundland. Sept.
17. The eharge. of murder was
lodged a gal nut Leonard Held.
member of n prominent wealthyfamily hen-, who Monday niglil
ran down a parly of officer* of the
HriH*h navy and killed idx of1
them.

the Ride receiving the kick to
move up ns the ball receded.
Of course, it wbk not the inton-

tion of the committee to permit
the Hide having the klekoff to take
any Ruch advantage an this, the
provision having been introduced
aft ^r conaldcrairto diHeuHKinu of
whether a team should be limited
to the exact "renter of the field,"
whleh on u rainy day might con¬
ceivably ho a puddle.
The committee had In mind

merely the granting of permission
to move the hall back to a few
feet

The situation probably will t>e
taken care of bv the issuance of

mitip permitting the fide rceolv-
Ing the klekoff to move tip fo
within ten yards of the ball.

WE HAVE MOVED
Into the new I/ivo IluildlnK opposite our old location on l'oln-

doxter Street. Conic to ace »m for anything y«u may need in

ClotliinV andJBfioe*.

BENTON & WEST

THE GORKD BULL

\ sluiri> rlirMt from TI;ni\ W'il- to Luis An::'! Kiri-'1'1' "ft 11 i'i\ r^i'r.lir i;iu to Ox- canvas lor ihv cnuxil ui-iwi in lu~. c..il. u.uujin lln'lr IRtlo dilnili' in Oily. It w;i.. Hi* «>nly J; ;mt l.d«»\vuIn tin* show. Il"il It tdiuw* (1 tin* bull" vviiMi'i half wile!
j»s hi- was toutfd.

FOOTItM.I. yi tiSTION hox

»f yoti liiivt* Homo r|U< s(ioii fo
ask about foothill

If y«m want a rullr Intor-
TTTTTTmI

If y«»ii want i«» ki.im any¬
thing it bout :i |»l.« y

Wrilt* to l\;i Wii'iii'i- I', |-rv<f«r if. jrara an authority onilb ujimp 5* s writer anfl official.
IT you want a |» oor.al n ply
. n close a st:tni|"<l. wlf-ud*
driK^id .1.1 .. <illi;*r»i|i<*
your «iui si Ion will In- an
^ in tliit*. minion.

Atlilr»s»>: l.:twr«nr« firry,.'.jM'Hal r<>nll);ii| C(ti'r« |Hiti(l"iii"f Tlio .\ilva K f | Woi M
1 u l<l in u w Yi'iL

<« Tram, iori. b> Th« \d>4nr.

(Juestiou. In « high school
game motors for one team seeingni. ip Knn i in d:inRH' ruuu^d in/-
field ami and pulled down the
goal post s. Tim referee gaveti»'- ml vanning ((.am a touchdown.Win hi» corrw-i?

Answer lie wuk. it was a
cane for a Solomon and that
ivferoe w;ts the man for the:
job.

truest ion Suppose u defensive
b:n k signals for a free catch
and (h<* wind stops the hall and
lie advances catching it on the
run. What shall he the ruling?

Answer The .catcher Ir enti-'
tl d to 'got to the ball unjnolested

but if unable to check himself,!
Ill' I.I..U Ttiori' IH1H |Ho Hl«-|U iiM'-r'
making ihe fair catch the tennt
must u«t the ball In piny five

: partis ntifk of the npot where the.
'catch wn*< made, first down.

a fi«ir » catch within proximity
to oppcfticntA goal elects to make
.i fr. e kittK. Thf ball held by ;t
player Is permitted to touch the
ground. The defending ten in
swarms to ihe bnli and secures

('.in the defending t« ;u i
rrtMlf po«es8ion.
Answer -No. Bull not In play.

Kicking team net five yards buck.

immimkti haii oiw skt apixmt
MltONIC FAItKWKI.l* WORDH

Nagasaki. Japan. Sept.,...1.7. A
grim message of farewell from
the 'Nippon Yuscn Kaisha
freighter Matnuyaina Marti,
which foundered and went down
with r»7 men the night of July
11 about ISO mlleo southwest or
iNagasaki. has been picked -Up- off
Kyushu. A lifeboat, almost the
only trace of the 111 faler vessel
picked up by searching ships,
was found', bearing Ihe words.
"The Matsuyatna Maru has g'»ne
to her death."

There was only one survivor "f
th Matsnyama Maru. a stoker
named Fukuomu, who was picked
up off a raft after eight days
with no food and little water. 1

Beats Boys

Mildred .Cordon. Kyeurold farmervlrl of Kunlea. Mich Is callt-.l thenations lot «lrl I..II player So
eapnhle Ik Mildred 111at *he pluyapxrhi*1vpty on tjoys1 teams At-
present she I* a member of a strong"fm' Pro owtl»t. She play* shortstopand to win the position .she h id tobeat out several masculine candi¬

dates

'ITV TO tH KIUTK
IIS OWN Hfs LINES

Denver, ri pt. 17. (Sprint).
The eliy of Denver is planning to
operitto buses from the eliy to
the mountain parks next summer

uot afford the rates eharf.'d hy
existing htiH lines and taxicabs.

WAS rAIT.UX AMI 4'RKW

lialtimore. S-pt. 17 . Capt.Zora II. ISaskins of Kliziilicth City
sailed Into' Canton Hollow Tuesday
"i^u-ar«r ih-"~Z22-ioii siiiGDiier Har¬
riet Whiichoud, tie* only man
a hoard. 1 1 had hrousht the
»liuuncr up from Norfolk alone.
n<*tlng ;>h helmsman, handling the
canvas and keeping himself awnk»*
lor f»."! hour* mini the light* of
Huftliuore w -re in sight.

t'apt. I!. skins had b«-on nnahle
to obtain la crow when it was ne¬
cessary for him to start for llal-
tlmore i* :th .i cargo <» f lumber.

rouitn>t>?\<j ok tips pahs
to « ran itt s*ia\ u.utkiis
M-. >v.. .n m,V iv !. Hiding It

iuipoFsthlr to Ui» away with tho
institution of naitlnR-on-tablc
altogether. Soviet liiissia has
tried to ito aw:»y with "tipping."
and has discarded the waiter's
upi'uii. luurtdn J .-.Kilt .ami white
. ollar. Most waiters in Rus¬
sian restaurants now wear a natty¦douse :»f navy Ihue. ^ith army

» 1 «¦¦ ¦! In i' iiinl hu ti'j.
Aitiiough.wjntjrK.rn.Kuh.-ih

receive a niosi slender miI'u it
is it punishable offense .'or them
to.,ace pt gratuities of anv kin<l.
"pon'T tt^grirdi* yrmr -fellow tmtn-
hy offering him a tip; a lip Is a

.bribe." *1 his is the surprising
-watuimt American ..visjiors.., to
Cassia, who in other Kurnpeaii.
countries have been literally
rida^uoi! hy tip-seek rs, find on

hi. i.v>>iu of tin? ~nin-.i;in n.-!. itt:
ra nts.

In fiiflo of tills Injunction how¬
ever. waiters art; forced out ot
sheer economic need not only to
fleeept gratuities. hut. to~-wwk
tliPtn. I' would be impossible
for them to exist on the small
salaries they receive.

Ladies
New Fall Slippers
A customer of uur'n jii*! nr-
rivrd, bark from her vacation.
Upon bt'lioliliiiK th«> nt'W Full
Nlyli* . (Ttrls, t \elalm«-d

"Oh! why didn't 1 wait?"
Sixt<M»n n« w and fduniiiiiK »dip-
1«ts have arrived nnd w< will
bo ph-ar^d to hIiuw you these

" «'?¦'«
Tin1 ahiivti Snappy Th* Ik ear-
rii d in Patent and Mark Suid«\

Owens Shoe Co.

Men 's andYoungMen'sClothing j
An I'spert tailor from the Hopkins Tailoring Com- jpnny, Baltimore, will be at our store Wednesday and ^Thursday. September 17th and 18th. Let him take ^

your order for your Kail Sail. Highest class of work- .]manship guaranteed. i

Hurdle & Parker

Capital Stock $250,000
M K M It K It 1*' K I> K It A li It K H K It V Kr~

Herl foul KMXAIIMTH «|TY Columbia
I>r. A. I<. IViullclon, Pros. <«co. It. Little, ('ashler,

r. II. Twhlriy, Ass't Cnahler.

Carolina Banking & Trust Co.

I N V I T A T I O N
To Sum |>l«* I f<c

PH'1'V.M'T SAM>WU;il SI'HKAU
I'hp NpkI of

Gelfands
Quality Products

HKMONSTHATION

R. L. Garrett
Tliurndiiv, ScplpmlxT lHtli,

Cor. C'lu'rry & Ixx-ust Sis. I'honcs 607 and 698

IV|»|.y-\iil Hundwlrh
Hfiniwl, (iHrnti<)> Itcl-
Mt,-Mii,vnnnnlM>, TImmi-
WMid
Olive ninl Mm t iwiiijiIhi-.
The i<*imn| ivihIii. is i*o.

IH*iHImUo»s
NOIKFOI/K , X A.

Leaves Today
C. A. Cooke loaves, today

foi~New York, to replenish
his fall line of men's and
boys' Clothing and Shoes,
with anything new that may
have cropped out since his
early fall purchases were
made. adv.

THE HOME OF.
GOOD FOOD
W" know our prnccrlea anil

snnH KOihlf ar* hwmL
^<)'.ir -itnu'-ts Ktj .w it. Bui

.. nevpr »M\«n us a trial.
Th<v .¦»*.. »!.«. who don'i

Mt<»v r ¦« 1 is fo KO«wJ.
v> *. 'J h lOi ¦ *tnrtr

to serve you who
i^.v ii* v»*r 'n fu hi to m»«? u*.

G. IV. Tividdy

TRY
THESE.

I'KI'I'Y NlIT S'mimI-
?vioh Spread
NIPPY Cliotsc
THOUSAND ISLAND
Dressing.

M. P. Gallop Co.
l»HONK8 a ami 57

tiELICK:
Supply »fiV Boys

mid (rirls
Vi it !i Stationary

If >(Hi mint tlirin to wrlto.
t«> Ml from

H113 II llm ami 8A.VK
MONKV

1 lb. IM,kt.
li |»Ukm. Kuvo 4fiWI»|h h, r»r ^

The I (f *t t »*r <«nti|<>N Iti the
New SIih|m*m a! pro|H>r«
tli»iiutcl> lew |nk(%

Fountain IN'iis
Kvprhharp IVncils

MELICK

MONUMENTS
Lawson & Newton
THR MOM MKNT FliOFLE
KMimiitr* <JI»cn Work

M I VwitlcHc1
Monttrrlto Avr., nt Itth I*.

NORFOLK, VA.

ON YOUR RIKTIIDAY
Send Your Mother

Flotrrm
RYAN FLORAL CO. Inc.

M. (i. Morrinrttr
& < <>lli|>»ny

FU KNI TIIKK i
< AHh. If Voa Han l<
rliKIMT. If Ym, Wnt.l II.

KL l)\l, 1.4) <:i<;aks
l«nmu« For (jimmy

D. R. MORGAN & 00.
WROIyfCSAliK <;VtOCKftH

Hhonn fwv>

PHONE 114
Standard Pbanfeae:
thct wsulsbw rr.

MOWN POP
AwELL MOM- HCrw) DOES (T SEW T8 HA\J6 Y\
I a Rich husband? acwertisins S
CAMPAIGN 19 UNDER WAV AND I'M J
EXPECTING A CARLOAD Of MAIL. .JI FILLED VflTH OROERS FOR >f=(-

1 'MAGIC MUD* j
' *

¥7 \ t l¥MjJ ~J.

Comwlilion l» lli, I,iff. ,,l Trmtr nY TAYLOK
&kTTE«. PUT MOOR PROFITS ~\3W\
BACK INTO THE BUSINESS AND BE^V
ABLE. TO MEET COMPETITION WITH Mi
600D AD\>ERTlSlNQ -LET'S VJAlT J,'.'.
VilTH THIS Rich HUSBAND TAUK

\ untu. The. pro?as are in The bankSR

VOU'D BETTER MOT COUNT MOUR^Av
CHICKENS BEFORE ThENRE HATCHED-
HERE'S AN AD IN THIS EUENING'S f
PAPER VJ1TMOUT THE VMEU. .J
KNOVON &UNN TRADE MARK J§]

L©flfviA


